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For the time being, organizations throughout the world are in an environment that is constantly changing 
in various aspects including technological developments, customers’ preferences, emerging markets, 
and globalization. In this environment, the concept of agility, especially workforce agility, is a valuable tool 
for organizations and can assist them considerably to cope with this situation. Given that a substantial 
number of scholars have studied the concept of agility from the technical point of view up until now, and 
have neglected the human resource aspect, this study has two aims: First, to, investigate the concept of 
workforce agility through a model incorporating drivers, practices, strategies advocating and stimulating 
the implementation of this concept while examining the relationships between these variables; and 
second, to determine the results of implementing a workforce agility system. The sample of the present 
study was selected from the staff and managers of the Ports and Maritime Organization of Iran, and 
namely those who had a bachelor’s degree or higher and were working in the field of human resource 
management. Additionally, we used a questionnaire to evaluate the variable. According to the findings, 
except for the relationship between drivers and implementation results, all other relationships between 
drivers, practices, strategies, and results have been supported.     
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RESUMEN
Por el momento, las organizaciones de todo el mundo se encuentran en un entorno que cambia 
constantemente en varios aspectos, incluidos los desarrollos tecnológicos, las preferencias de 
los clientes, los mercados emergentes y la globalización. En este entorno, el concepto de agilidad, 
especialmente la agilidad de la fuerza laboral, es una herramienta valiosa para las organizaciones y 
puede ayudarlas considerablemente a hacer frente a esta situación. Dado que un número sustancial 
de académicos han estudiado el concepto de agilidad desde el punto de vista técnico hasta ahora, y 
han descuidado el aspecto de recursos humanos, este estudio tiene como objetivo, en primer lugar, 
investigar el concepto de agilidad de la fuerza laboral a través de un modelo que incorpora impulsores, 
prácticas, estrategias que propugnan y estimulan la implementación de este concepto y examinan las 
relaciones entre estas variables y, en segundo lugar, determinan los resultados de la implementación 
del sistema de agilidad laboral. La muestra del presente estudio fue seleccionada entre el personal y los 
gerentes de la Organización de Puertos y Marítima de Irán, que tenían una licenciatura o un título superior 
y trabajaban en el campo de la gestión de recursos humanos. Además, utilizamos un cuestionario para 
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evaluar la variable. Según los hallazgos, a excepción de la relación entre los impulsores y los resultados de 
la implementación, se han respaldado todas las demás relaciones entre los impulsores, las prácticas, las 
estrategias y los resultados.
PALABRAS CLAVE 
Agilidad, agilidad de la fuerza laboral, impulsores de la agilidad de la fuerza laboral, estrategias de agilidad de 
la fuerza laboral, prácticas de agilidad de la fuerza laboral, resultados de implementación de la agilidad de la 
fuerza laboral
1. INTRODUCTION
Currently, organizations around the world are engaged in an environment where 
change is a key characteristic. Rapid technological progress, globalization, 
turbulent business models, novel and emerging markets, and ever-changing 
customer preferences are some of the daily challenges that most organizations 
ranging, from small to large, are currently coping with (Zitkiene & Deksnys, 2018). 
So far, various solutions such as reengineering, networking, virtual enterprises, 
modular corporations, high performing organizations, flexible manufacturing, 
and employee empowerment have been proposed, and that of “agility” has been 
proposed as one of them as well (Sherehiy et al., 2007). The challenges mentioned 
above force organizations to follow those rules which make them more efficient 
and agile in order to survive. In order to compete in the current turbulent 
market environment effectively, organizations should be proactive and be able 
to anticipate change. To do so, organizational structures should embrace more 
levels of agility through response and flexibility. Experts in the industry require 
novel organizational solutions, tools, and techniques to deal with environmental 
alterations, identify new opportunities, and be more adapted to external forces. In 
other words, an agile organization demands agile organizational enablers, drivers, 
abilities, strategies, and practices (Deksnys, 2018).
Organizational agility, that which is the capability of quickly responding to 
environmental changes through modifying products and services provided, is 
gradually becoming a critical issue to achieve and maintain a sustained competitive 
advantage in the fast-changing market (Singh et al., 2013; Zitkiene & Deksnys, 
2018). One of the prerequisites of an agile organization is an agile workforce (Breu 
et al., 2002; Muduli, 2013). According to Virchez, (2015) the characteristics of agile 
organizations are grouped into five categories: strategic awareness (being aware of 
the external environment along with internal priorities) a reconfigurable organization 
(being able to easily redesign, rescale, realign and redeploy the processes, products, 
systems, work procedures, and even business models rapidly), organizational 
learning (the ability to identify an opportunity, transmitting that information, turning 
it into a viable and actionable strategy, testing it, learning from the test and finally 
deciding whether to develop or ignore it), flawless execution (having the ability of 
both integrating processes and balancing performance in different time frames) and 
an agile workforce (organizations that count on the capacities of their employees 
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to deliver special skills at any time). In a research of workforce agility, Beatty (2005) 
concluded that considering agile workforce management in an organization enables 
it to acquire their targets through innovation, increases the strategic capacities, and 
curbs the workforce-related structural costs. 
Organizational agility is one of the most fundamental issues of human 
resource management throughout the world as the changes in both workplace 
and the demand and supply of workforce should be considered in human resource 
strategies. The issue of workforce agility in Latin America could be also be an 
intriguing issue for most of the organizations in the region given such problems 
as: recruiting women in companies, increasing rates of unemployment in some 
countries of Latin America and the impact of recruiting highly skilled employees 
in the labor market. On the other hand, the history of Latin America has been 
identified by characteristics including oscillating rates of economic growth, 
inadequate development of human capital and notable rates of income inequality. 
However, as the decade of growth which stemmed from high commodity 
prices ends, countries in Latin America are now aware that they must take into 
consideration the challenge of productivity improvement as a reliable source 
of equitable and sustainable long-term growth, as this requires coping with the 
forthcoming challenges of skills development throughout the area (Fiszbein et 
al., 2016). Accordingly, identifying the procedures of human resource agility and 
paying attention to aspects of pertinent drivers could empower and be beneficial 
to Latin American companies and thus achieving their goals.    
Having reviewed the importance of workforce agility in organizations and 
given the dearth of systematic studies considering its essence and concept, (A. 
Gunasekaran, 1999; Sherehiy & Karwowski, 2014) it has been noted that up until now 
the majority of the research has underlined the importance of agility from technical 
points of view (Sherehiy & Karwowski, 2014). Given that studying specific human 
resource activities that would support the development of workforce agility have 
been neglected throughout the literature, this paper aims to study the mechanism 
of implementing workforce agility through a model incorporating drivers, strategies, 
and practices required for generating results derived from its implementation. 
Moreover, the effects of these elements (drivers, strategies, practices, and results) on 
each other are also assessed.
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1. Workforce agility frameworks 
Multiple frameworks have been suggested to classify the features of an agile workforce. 
A set of characteristics, such as behaviors, capabilities, competencies, attributes, and 
mindsets bring about the creation of a workforce agility concept (Breu et al., 2002; 
McCann & Selsky, 2012; Muduli, 2013; Shafer et al., 2001). Table 1 demonstrates a 
summary of frameworks providing the characteristics of the agile workforce. 
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   Table 1. Frameworks in the literature pertaining to workforce agility


















Competencies (Shafer et al., 2001)
Infrastructure for the quick introduction of 
new information systems
The advocacy of Information technology
Employee empowerment for making the 
decision independently
Availability of moving between projects
Effectiveness of cooperating across 
functional boundaries
Showing tendency to changing customer 
requirements
Responsiveness to changing market 
conditions
Speed of developing novel skills, abilities, 
and competencies
Speed of acquiring the skills necessary for 
business process change
Speed of innovating management skills
Speed of getting new information 
technology and software skills




Capabilities (Sherehiy et al., 2007)
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2.2. Categories of organizational agility
The categorization of organizational agility consists of agility drivers, capabilities, 
and enablers. Agility drivers or the reason or catalyst for agility (Sharifi & Zhang, 
2001; Yusuf et al., 1999) are the external environmental changes impacting internal 
organizational components and processes and putting organizations in a vulnerable 
condition that may have never experienced before, and necessitating looking for 
competitive advantages (Deksnys, 2018; Walter, 2020). The main categories for 
agility drivers are based on their sources. External or internal changes open up 
an organization for vulnerabilities or opportunities, depending on how prepared 
an organization is for a change. If the organization is not able to adapt to changes, 
has rigid structure and processes, does not have sufficiently trained employees, or 
lacks change capability altogether, it is exposed to competitive forces and often falls 
behind companies which are more agile and adaptable. However, if the organization 
is ready for change, has flexible structure and processes, highly trained employees, 
and the right culture, these market changes become opportunities to strengthen 
its competitive position and gain market share. Based on the literature analysis, 
we have identified different influences and sources for change (both internal and 
external) that are depicted in Table 2. Specific abilities providing the needed power 
and qualifications to respond to changes, require agility capabilities including 
responsiveness, flexibility, competency, and speed, as they provide pivotal roles. 
Zhang & Sharifi, (2000) defined agility capabilities as “essential capabilities that the 
company needs to positively respond to and take as ‘vital abilities that would provide 
the required strength to make appropriate responses to changes taking place in 
its business.” Some scholars consider agility attributes as a synonym for agility 
capabilities (Bottani, 2009; Nejatian et al., 2018). The last category is agility enablers 
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determining the methods, practices, tools (Sharifi & Zhang, 1999), and essential 
technologies facilitating organizational agility implementation (A. Gunasekaran, 
1998; B.-W. Lin, 2004; Oosterhout et al., 2006). Additionally, enablers play the role 
of leverage at different organizational levels (Sharifi & Zhang, 1999) and prepare an 
infrastructure for agility capabilities to be realized (Sharifi & Zhang, 2001). Lastly, 
agility enablers are also described as agility providers or agility practices in the 
literature (Bessant et al., 2000; C.-T. Lin et al., 2006; Vázquez-Bustelo et al., 2007; 
Zhengwen Zhang & Sharifi, 2007).
   Table 2. Agility drivers Source: (Walter, 2020)
Source Reason for change 
External Changes in market 
Faster delivery time 
Increased speed of innovations 
Changes in customer requirements 
Environmental pressures 
Changes in the business network 
Technology-related innovations and changes 
Political/legal changes and pressures 
Stricter financial obligations 
Broader product changes 
Changes in the social contract
Intense competitive environment 
Shorter product lifecycle 
Outsourcing and dependence on suppliers 
Lower prices/costs 
Globalization 
Advancements in the scope of IT 
Customization and individualized products 
Higher quality demands 
More demand for IT/IS safety measures 
Shorter time to market 
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2.3. Human Resource Strategies and Activities Related to Workforce Agility
Since each organization has its own unique and specific characteristics and 
experiences a stream of changes, defining a special set of activities that are applicable 
to develop an agile workforce is an arduous process (Dyer & Shafer, 1998). Thus far, 
researchers have identified various activities which include: incorporating training 
and development, staffing, information-sharing practices, work design, rewards 
and promotion regulations, work structure, performance management and power-
sharing practices, supporting the guidance of agile workforce development (Dyer & 
Shafer, 1998; Muduli, 2013; Sumukadas & Sawhney, 2004). Table 3 depicts the research 
from the literature introducing various activities, practices, strategies, enablers, and 
capabilities for developing the agile workforce preparation program.  
2.4. Impact of workforce agility on organizational performance
Agile organizations are constantly attempting to protect and enhance their 
competitive position (Bottani, 2009; Angappa Gunasekaran et al., 2018) in various 
ways which encompass producing high-quality products rapidly at reduced costs, 
(Bottani, 2009; Cheng et al., 2000; Angappa Gunasekaran et al., 2018; Meade & 
Sarkis, 1999), customer satisfaction, (Cao & Dowlatshahi, 2005; C.-T. Lin et al., 2006) 
workforce satisfaction, (C.-T. Lin et al., 2006) improved capability of producing new 
products, (Sharifi & Zhang, 2001) and removing valueless processes (C.-T. Lin et al., 
2006). As such, organizational agility provides other advantages for organizations 
including increased performance, profitability and an increment in market share 
as well as environmental objectives (Chakravarty et al., 2013; C.-T. Lin et al., 2006; 
Narasimhan et al., 2006; Vázquez-Bustelo et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2014). So far, 
several studies have acknowledged that organizational agility has a positive 
impact on firm performance (Hazen et al., 2017; Inman et al., 2011; Vickery et al., 
2010; Wang et al., 2014; Yusuf & Adeleye, 2002). For example, Vázquez-Bustelo et 
al. (2007) concluded that a higher level of organizational agility implementation 
has a positive impact on financial, operational, and market performance through 
improving the strength of manufacturing.
Therefore, based on the theoretical studies and discussions reviewed above, the 
hypotheses of this study are provided as follows: 
H1: Workforce agility drivers have an impact on workforce agility practices 
H2: Workforce agility practices have an impact on workforce agility results and 
performances 
H3: Workforce agility drivers have an impact on workforce agility strategies
H4: Workforce agility strategies have an impact on workforce agility practices
H5: Workforce agility drivers have an impact on workforce agility results and 
performances
H6: Workforce agility strategies have an impact on workforce agility results and 
performances
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   In addition, according to the discussions above, the conceptual model of this 
study is demonstrated as the following (Figure 1). 
Figure 1. The Conceptual Model 
Workforce Agility Practices










Reduction and integration strategy
Strategies based on Information Systems











3. RESEARCH METHOD 
3.1. Sample and procedure
The statistical population of the present study is the staff and managers of the Ports 
and Maritime Organization of the Islamic Republic of Iran, having a bachelor’s 
degree or higher and are working in the field of human resource management. These 
people had the necessary knowledge in the field of human resource agility and were 
fully acquainted with the process of human resource agility. The sample selected 
in this study was 300 people, and they were randomly selected from ten different 
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provinces in the country, meaning that the share of each province was estimated at 30 
people. In the sample, 80 were males and 20 were females. Also, 45% of the selected 
sample were employees and 55% were senior and middle managers. Moreover, given 
that the main concept of this study is workforce agility, external environment has 
been determined as the driver in the conceptual model. Accordingly, the notion 
of agile work environments has been considered in all variables of this research, 
demonstrating that in this study the organizational agility and environmental 
variables have been regarded coherently in all processes of the research. On the other 
hand, we distributed the questionnaires among the respondents who were familiar 
with the concepts of agility and agile work environments, and had been appropriately 
taught with respect to human resource agility. 
3.2. Measurement
In this study, we used a questionnaire (based on the 5-value Likert scale) to measure 
the variables. The concepts in this questionnaire are according to the previous studies. 
For measuring the Workforce Agility drivers three concepts of Coercive, Normative, 
and Mimetic where each concept incorporates four questions have been employed 
(Liu et al., 2010). Also, for measuring the Workforce Agility practices, four concepts of 
Employee Intelligence and Awareness, Employee Competence, Employee Flexibility, 
and Employee Knowledge Management were considered, and again for each concept, 
four questions were taken into account (Muduli, 2013). Employee Empowerment 
Strategy, Reduction, and integration strategy, and Strategies based on Information 
Systems concepts constitute the structure of the workforce agility strategies variable 
involving four questions for each concept (Sumukadas & Sawhney, 2004). Finally, for 
Workforce Agility, implementation results measurement we used were Economic 
Performance, Process-related Performance, and Achieving competitive advantage 
concepts (Hazen et al., 2017; Inman et al., 2011; Tallon & Pinsonneault, 2011; Vickery 
et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2014; Yusuf & Adeleye, 2002). Also, we used the Conformity 
Factor Analysis (CFA) and Cronbach’s Alpha to evaluate the questionnaire, and the 
results of the analysis shown in Table 3 indicate that the questionnaire is sufficiently 
valid. Overall Fit Indices are also shown in Table 5. On the other hand, in this research, 
the Second Order Analysis was performed for each of the research variables, which 
according to Table 6, the measurement model of this research has sufficient validity.
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Table 3. Organizational practices, strategies, enablers,  






























(Qin & Nembhard, 2015)
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Organizing work, job 













Remote work, different 
workplaces
Opportunity to have both 
work and family/ Hiring 
new personnel/ Tools, 
materials, equipment
(Heilmann et al., 
2020; Jin-Hai et al., 
2003; Meredith & 



























with skills in IT/ Multi-
lingual/Empowered 
workers
(Yusuf et al., 1999)
(Esfahani et al., 2017)
Top management support/ 
Skill and knowledge 
exploitation/ Open sharing 






Gunasekaran & Yusuf, 
2002; Şahin, 2000; 
Sharp et al., 1999; 








(Z. Zhang & Sharifi, 2000) Job rotation/ 
Multifunctional workforce/ 
Job enrichment 
(responsibility on multiple 
tasks)
(A. Gunasekaran, 
1999; Jin-Hai et al., 
2003; Şahin, 2000)
Higher average skill 
levels/ Training and 
education/ Workforce 
skill upgrade/ 
Continuous training and 
development/ Cross-
functional training
(A. Gunasekaran, 1999; A. 
Gunasekaran & Yusuf, 2002; 
Hormozi, 2001; Jin-Hai et 
al., 2003; Şahin, 2000; Z. 
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Table 4. Measurement items, standardized CFA factor loadings, average variance extracted 
(AVE), and composite reliabilities.
Items Loading CR AVE Alpha
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Table 5. Overall Fit Indices of the CFA model
Fit index Scores Recommended cut-off value
ᵪ2 /df 2.65 <2 <5
GFI 0.84 >0.90 >0.80
RMSEA 0.07 <0.08 <0.1
CFI 0.92 >0.90
Table 6. Second-Order Measurement Factor
- INT PRA EST RES AVE
INT 1 0.672733
PRA 0.442 1 0.726855
EST 0.385 0.56 1 0.866804
RES 0.408 0.753 0.63 1 0.774198
3.3. Structural model
After validating the measurement model, the structural model is used to test the 
hypotheses. In this study, two structural models were investigated by using PLS 
software and the results of this analysis are demonstrated in Table 6. 
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Table 7. Structural parameter estimates
Path Hypotheses Estimate t-Value Result
   DRA->PRA   H1 0.266 4.2224 Supported
   PRA->RES   H2 0.569 5.374 Supported
   DRA->EST   H3 0.385 5.847 Supported
   EST->PRA   H4 0.457 6.8884 Supported
   DRA->RES   H5 0.043 0.9459 Not supported
   EST->RES   H6 0.295 3.2038 Supported
   Relying upon the results (Table 7), workforce agility drivers, impact on workforce 
agility practices demonstrating that H1 is confirmed. Also, H2 is supported meaning 
that workforce agility practices affect the workforce agility implementation results. 
In this study, we determined that workforce agility drivers, impact on workforce 
agility strategies, proving that H3 is admitted. While according to the results H4 is 
accepted, H5 is not supported. Finally, findings showed that H6 is accepted as well. 
4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
In this paper, Human resource agility was considered as an effective topic in the 
organization and agility was also analyzed as a coherent and cohesive process. In 
the process of workforce agility, drivers, practices, strategies and results derived 
from the implementation were examined as the main concepts in agility. The results 
of this study showed that workforce agility drivers affect both workforce agility 
practices and strategies. In this case, it seems that Coercive, Mimetic and Normative 
drivers can lead to executive success and the realization of agile human resource 
management strategies. In order to improve the quality of workforce agility practices, 
attention to environmental drivers should be considered by organizations involved 
in this process. Paying attention to the performance of competitors and using their 
successful experiences in implementing the process of workforce agility through 
benchmarking, proper analysis and use of environmental drivers can be noteworthy 
tips to ameliorate the process of making the workforce agile. Moreover, in this study 
we found that practices and strategies of workforce agility affect the implementation 
results variable. Also, workforce agility strategies lead to the improvement of 
workforce agility practices. It seems that the formulation of strategies such as Staff 
empowerment, Reduction/integration and information technology-based strategies 
should be considered by managers in order to successfully implement agility 
processes. On the other hand, we found that in order to improve the performance 
and the implementation results of workforce agility, Employee intelligence and 
awareness, Employee competence, Employee flexibility and Employee knowledge 
management can be applicable tools. It is worth mentioning that these tools are 
most effective if they are considered within the framework of Staff empowerment, 
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Reduction/Integration and IT-based strategies. Furthermore, we have concluded that 
workforce agility drivers do not affect the implementation results and performance 
of workforce agility. This suggests that agility drivers cannot directly lead to the 
appropriate results and consequences derived from implementing the workforce 
agility process. Instead, these drivers can be truly effective when they improve the 
performance of considered strategies and practices that may positively impact the 
expected drivers on the performance of whole system. In general, according to the 
concluding findings, in order to achieve appropriate and agile performance in the field 
of human resources, agility should be considered as a continuous and interconnected 
process, and in this process, based on the appropriate analysis of environmental 
factors, agility strategies and practices should be created and institutionalized into 
the overall organization. In this case, it seems that the realization of the desired 
performance is not out of reach.
Furthermore, concepts such as price changes, changes in global policy and 
distribution of resources (such as petroleum and base metals) are some specific 
characteristics of emerging economies. Therefore, in order to manage international 
organizations properly, identifying these changes and adopting accurate strategies 
to convert environmental threats into opportunities could make such organizations 
leading and prosperous within their industry. Currently, of the effective strategies 
that could be applicable is organizational agility which has been evaluated from the 
aspects of drivers, strategies and implementation results in this study. For instance, 
workforce flexibility and workforce knowledge were considered as practices of 
making the workforce agile, while competitive advantage was introduced as one 
of the results of implementing workforce agility strategies and practices. Hence, 
given the challenges in emerging economies including weak and unstable market 
capacity, political instability and restrictions of foreign accessibility, the findings of 
this paper have generated some pathways for understanding the management of 
firms in emerging economies.
Also, we used the SEM method to reach the results. This method examines all 
variables and their relationships coherently and simultaneously, meaning that it is 
an adaptable method for analyzing the results within the conceptual study model. In 
addition, we employed the institutional theory for conducting the conceptual model, 
illustrating how external environmental pressure affects an organization. This theory 
demonstrates that social frameworks, values and norms affect the economic behavior 
of individuals and organizations. As such, we applied the drivers of workforce agility 
demonstrating the distinctive theoretical perspective of this study regarding the 
issue of workforce agility. Strategic Choice Theory shows that managers’ discretion 
and the way in which they interpret environmental drivers have a considerable 
impact on their strategic decisions. Hence, Strategic Choice Theory is the basis of 
analyzing agility strategies in this research. As a result, all the points mentioned 
above indicated the methodological and theoretical contributions of this study. 
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Another point worth mentioning is that the data of this research were gathered 
before the Coronavirus pandemic. It seems that since the environmental conditions 
are the most important factors regarding the agility issue, this pandemic could 
have affected some results of this study, especially in the part of agility drivers in 
which Environmental changes can bring about legal, behavioral and social changes. 
However, investigating this question of: “how the Coronavirus might pandemic 
affect the concept of workforce agility,” may be the subject of future research.  
4.1. Managerial implications
Even though numerous studies regarding the workforce agility issue have been 
conducted thus far, this study has been done in one of the government departments 
of Iran where results could be applied by managers in future management science 
studies in similar countries, especially countries in the Latin American region. Iran, 
like some Latin American countries, suffers from problems such as unemployment, 
lack of attention to labor laws and economic problems. Based on this fact, the 
results of this paper could be viable, attractive and beneficial for managers in 
Latin American countries. Also, since this paper has studied the issue of human 
resources agility as a process in which all concepts such as drivers, strategies 
and operational components have been considered, the results of this study can 
serve as a model for controlling human resource agility processes with a coherent 
approach. In addition, these research findings can be the basis for extracting an 
executive instruction in the field of human resource agility describing all the 
drivers, strategies and operational components separately.
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